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                       Cordless Rechargeable Electric Scissors    Made in Taiwan 

New Improved    Ergonomic design for comfort and maneuverability  

Complete with standard cutter head #EC-10, 
extra cutter head with base plate #EC-12, 
Ni-H rechargeable battery pack (7.5V) 
#EC-1B, battery charger #EC-1CNS, 
switching power adapter #EC-1ANS and 
AC adapter #EC-1S for use with switching 
power adapter for continuous work. 

mod. EC-10B shown with standard cutter head with base plate(#EC12)     
＊Can operate cordless or with cord for unlimited cutting time. 

＊Quickly cuts fabric, paper, and leather or even engineered    

  materials - Kevlar, Fiberglass etc. by using serrated blade cutter head. 
＊Short rapid blade action permits intricate, precise cuts. 

＊All-metal moving parts provide excellent reliability and durability. 

Standard accessories: 
#EC-10 
Standard cutter 
head 

 
Tungsten carbide 
tipped blades 

#EC-12 
Cutter with shoe 
 

 
Tungsten carbide 
tipped blades 

#EC-1B (EC-DC) 
DC Battery 

 

 

#EC-1S (EC-AC) 
AC adapter 
 

 

#EC-1CNS  
Charger 
New style to be used 
with #EC-1ANS 

 

#EC-1ANS 
New style - switching 
power adapter 

 

Optional : 
#EC-11 
with safety ball on 
lower blade for fast 
straight cut to protect 
work surface 

 

#EC-1M 
Massage ball 
 
 
 

 

#EC-5 
Shoe polisher 
 
 

 

#EC-FF 
Foot file 
 
 

 

#EC-SS 
Knife / scissors  
sharpener 
 

 

#EC-10F 
Cutter.for.gardener  
and florist, etc. 
 

 
 

Cutter head with upper 

serrated carbide tipped 

blade is designed to cut 

tough fabrics like Fiberglass, 

Kevlar and any other similar 

engineered materials. 

#EC-12SE  Upper serrated blade (as shown) 

#EC-10SE  Upper serrated blade 
                                                                                                                  
Manufacturers & Designers :        http://www.emery.com.tw        E-MAIL: emery@ms1.hinet.net  or  chen.igor@gmail.com  
EMERY MACHINERY CORP.                 

P.O.BOX 10880 TAIPEI, TAIWAN        TEL: (02)8209-3013              FAX: 886-2-8209-0564 
        

Item No  
EC-10B Cordless electric scissors, complete set 
EC-10 Standard cutter head for straight & quick cutting 
EC-10SE AS EC-10 but with upper serrated blade 
EC-12 Cutter head with shoe for cutting patterns or fabrics 
EC-12SE AS EC-12 but with upper serrated blade 
EC-1A Transformer with power cord. old style(not shown) 
EC-1ANS New style - switching power adapter with cord 
EC-1B Rechargeable battery (Ni-H) 
EC-1C Charger station - old style (not shown) 
EC-1CNS Charger New style  
EC-1S AC adapter  
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